The Board of Education of Montgomery County met in special session at the Educational Services Center, Rockville, Maryland, on Thursday, January 31, 1980, at 8:15 p.m.

Roll Call

Present: Dr. Daryl W. Shaw, President in the Chair
Mr. Joseph R. Barse
Mr. Blair G. Ewing
Mr. Jonathan Paul
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Spencer
Mrs. Carol F. Wallace
Mrs. Eleanor D. Zappone

Absent: Dr. Marian L. Greenblatt

Others Present: Dr. Edward Andrews, Interim Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Harry Pitt, Acting Deputy Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Robert S. Shaffner, Executive Assistant

Re: Operating Budget Review

The members of the Board of Education continued their review of the FY 1981 Operating Budget and requested additional information on the following:

1. Mrs. Wallace requested a break-out of summer school versus adult education to make sure that adult education was self-supporting.

2. In regard to continuum education placement, Mr. Ewing asked for a paper on how the staff arrived at the 700 figure for placements this year when they had 900 students placed this year.

3. Mrs. Wallace asked that the staff consider a better description of what the teacher specialists did and a better title for these positions.

4. In reference to the Division of Vision Programs, Board members requested a paper justifying the addition of a 12-month vision program aide (office assistant I).

5. Board members asked for a paper on the Kensington satellite program.

6. In regard to the secondary learning centers, the superintendent and Board members asked for a paper describing the typical schedules of students at Gaithersburg and Walter Johnson High Schools.

Re: Adjournment

The president adjourned the meeting at 11:20 p.m.
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